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A big roomy car is luxurious no two ways
about it. '

But extra inches in an automobile cost hun-
dreds of dollars as a rule.

It took an investment of millions in facilities
for tremendously increased production

To effect the economies necessary to produce
luxurious size at this price.

The wheelbase is 112 inches

Willys-Overla- nd Company
' Arranges v Christmas

Party for Its Dealers

l livery Willys-Overlan- dealer in the
" Vnitod Mates,' over 5000 in all, has been

invited to visit the fuctory in Toleilu
durinb the month of December.

y.'Only a small pnrt of the expense in- -

rident to the' trip will be borne by the
r dealers. The balance will bo taken cure

of ty the Willys-Overlan- company.
The dealers will travel in special

from all over the Cnitcd States.
While in Toledo they will be shown

"through the Overlnnd l'uotory, which is
, the largest automobile factory in the

.orld.- It covers 10:i n?res, or nn won
qual to twenty eight city blocks.

The dealers will also be shown all of
: tlle 1017 Overland nnd Willys-Knigh- t

models, nil will see the new models put
: through the various toils, which they
' ore required to undergo before leaving

the factory. '

Rnnqiie.ts will bo (riven in honor of
the visiting deitlers,' nnd the plans of
tlio company will tie explained in di'ttul
by President John N. Willys.

No expense will be spared by the
Willys-Overlan- company to make this
Christmas party both a pleasure tnd n

" profit to nil dcnlcrg who take the trip.
All branch managers and general of-

ficers of the Willys-Overlan- of Cull-(i-

ii in and Overland l'ncitic Inc., of
the northwest have accepted the invl-- '
tn lion and are Arranging to secure the
acceptance of every denier ou the c

Const.
It is believed that the Pacific Coast

I "ll VlllPl All CJLa4A4sk M IV lU

D. MISNER, Agent, 245 South

Tha Willys-Overla- nd

"Md in l.'

Maxwell Non-Sto- p Car .

Released by CourtDrder

Ilnvlug participated in the niost uni-

que
it

nnd uuusunl iucideut ever recorded of
in the nnnnls of the automobile indus-

try,
the

tho famous Maxwell
known to nil motordom ns the In-

ternational Wanderer, and which for
an alleged infraction of the customs
laws of the Cufiadiun government wns ns
sei.ed and held "in durnuce. vile" for thenearly two months, has been released
by the collector of customs at Vancou-
ver and returned to the Maxwell Motor
Sales Corporation of the Pacific, const. thelending the final release of the re-

nowned non-sto- car, which less than car
one. year ago broke the world 'a record
for a non-sto- run, traveling mure than
Si. ,000 miles without a motor stop, and
lowering tho best previous record by
more than 10,000 miles, the efforts of
tho entire organization of the Maxwell
Motor sales corporation were directed
toward regaining possession of the cel-
ebrated traveler.

In tho meantime word of its seizure
went round the world, the claims of
both the Canadian government nnd the
Maxwell orgmmution becoming matters
of general information to every man,
woman mid child braving the slightest
interest in things which pertain to the Tho

will send to Toledo a Inrirer delegation'0
of Overland dcnlcrs than auy other sec
turn of the country.

Special entertuiument of a very uni-
que nnture will be provided for the tho

dealers but U on the trip going and eoui- -

J ing nud at ie factory.

SEETHE

MYSTERIOUS GIRL
IN THE s

BLACK MASK
THE ORIGINAL DOMINO GIRL IN OUR

WINDOW NOV. YOU KNOW HER?

She Says: "I am looking for a husband, but he
must use a Durham Duplex Razor"

She will demonstrate the wonderful shaving as well
as hair cutting qualities of this celebrated razor,
which shaves with the correct diagonal stroke and
has the longest, strongest, keenest, hollow ground,
double cutting edge blade on earth.

Do Not Miss This Opportunity of' Seeing Her

Get This
$5.00 Durham Duplex Domino Razor for $1.00 -

Ray L. Farmer Hardware Co.
Phone 191 Cor. Court and Commercial Sts.

Everything in Hardware
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The seats are comfortable and xoomy and
there's plenty of leg room front and back.

And your further luxurious comfort is assured
by cantilever springs, big four-inc- h tires
and balanced weight the gasoline tank
is at the rear.

Beautifully finisTiedl every convenience!!
Price $795!!!
Model 85-- 6, six cylinder, 35-4- 0 horsepower,

116-inc- h wheelbase $925.

Commercial Street, Phone 97

Company, Toledo, Ohio
S.A."

modern motor car.
Two months ago when the Maxwell

car crossed the international
boundary at Blaine, British Columbia,

did so in charge of representatives
the Maxwell Motor sales corporation
hitter being engaged in piloting the

Wanderer over a proposed military dc-- 4

t'euse highway of the Pacific slope. As
tourists the occupants of the Maxwell
registered themselves and their enr and

such were permitted the freedom of
king's domains in Vancouver.

The following morning the pathfind-
ers were hauled before the customs of-

ficials nnd charged with & violation of
customs laws, the claim ' being

made, that, inasmuch as the nun-sto-

was literally blanketed with letter-
ing describing the car's remarkable per-
formances and with the names of .hund-
reds of cities, towns and hamlets
through which it had passed, it con-
stituted a vehicle for commercial pur- -

loses and was therefore subject to
icavy duty. .

Without further ado the travelers
were formally charged with a serious
violation of the king's commands nnd
their car thrown into the king's ware-
house. Vigorous denials of international
misrepresentations, backed up by sub-
stantial evidence to that effect, avail-
ed the passengers of the car nothing.

sole concession made by customs
officials was permission to the tourists

return, to the United Hates Ever
since then legal battle has been wag-
ed with the Canadian government which
culminated this week in the release of

.car. -
History of Car

Lust November 22nd the Maxwell
world's chnmpTSn non-sto- p car started
on its epoch making run In Southern
California under the care of the Amer-
ican Automobile association. Oir the
following Jsuuarf 5th the motor wns
voluntarily stopped, a total of ''2l02:!.il
miles having been covered during the
forty four day grind. The remarkable
record wus mude under the most strin-
gent rules of the American Automobile
association aud tho strVtest observation.

lint the termination of the non stop
run by no means ended the demonstr

of the oower and endurace of the
Maxwell, for immediately thereafter
the car was literally driven all over
the country. The most notable test
which the car was subjected was a com
piehensive tour of the rough and severe

'country of Arizona, Nevada and Mexi-

co. Subsequently the car was driven
ui the full Icneth of California, Ore
gou and Washington, over all kinds of
rond conditions and into t annua wiytre
it was mi.ed by the customs officials.

To date the Maxwell non-sto- cham- -

piou has bcon driven a tota distance t

or more man ,i.,ui'u nines, n mm rsinu- -

lishcd an international reputation ft,r'"P
and endurance. statenever since inn. worl s ,

that
,

v

MHU-l- l ri'im.il iiwih
tune for safety s salie.

It is the intention of the Maxwell
.llWIUr .tiri'UUIllWll l
the car- in service. It will j

resume its itinerary, includ.-- s a,
cult on e very one of t).e 3,VH Maxwell
ueaiers ir. i. n.m oia,. i ....
w.lt not be touched Uy manner,

inr car runs mm " "
"it ever did iu history.

Hy those who have ridden in and driven
it, is declared the enr today has more
power, speed nnd flexibility
ever did. Like old wine, it seems to b
improving with age. Its future history
more than its interesting past, merits

attention of all motordom.

"OrriCER REINSTATED

Winnipeg, No. 11. Suspended
cninuiaud of his regiment nt Kurt
Kransis upon charges of American au-
thorities he been recruiting
for Canadian in Northern Min-
nesota. Colonel C. McKenile to-

day reinstated to his command. An ex
amination exonerated him of the

!chrgca- -

85-- 4 f. o. b. Toledo
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State House News

::ccxjt(9c9:fc $$$$$$$
Because tho public service commission

in a previous hearlug had eliminated
"Going value" from their finding as
to the vaiue of the Portland Railway
Light and Power company, and had laid
aside the "cost of financing" tho
company until it was running, the com-
pany this morning riled a petition for
a rehearing and reconsideration of var-
ious items in the findings handed down
in the former decision.

The former investigation was on the
initiative of the public ' com-
mission. The corporation, in asking for
the rehearing, states it reserves the
right to test the correctness,, reasonable-
ness, and legality of 'the findings ot
the commission.

Reconsideration ' of " the findings
where by no allowunce was made for
"going valuo" of the property, which
is not to confused with "good will"
as commonly termed, is the special re-

quest made. The corporation also asks
for a reconsideration of the following
items:

That the value of the working capi
tal is 1, 110,000, that no specific allow-
ance should be included in reproduc
tion ot overhead costs, that a determi-
nation of proper allowance in

of overhead costs for interest dur-
ing construct on be made, that allow
ance be made for reproduction and
betterment of the property from De-

cember 31, 1912, to June 30. 1910, that
the findings as to the relative vaiue
of the franchise be made and note tak
en of the company 's Darns and resorts.
The company demurs to the finding

"17.3S(i,000 should bo set aside
as a 'depreciation annuity. The state-
ment is made in the findings of the
commission that the totnl cost of the
property in this the sum of 3,1 1,362
as a pnrt of the cost.

The RoRiie Rived Valley Canning
comany has written to the public ser
vice commission requesting a reduction
of the rati; on shipments from Medford
to I'ortlaml to the rate given the I tan
Idaho Sugar company from lirnnts
to rortiunti. . turned or tnc can
tiinir enniimnv hhvh Iia wishes In ere

into the Cortland jniarket on an equal
basis with the Cupfornia canners, who
lav their goods down "in Portland for
12 til cents per hundred by the water
route, while he is compelled to pay thir
ty cents. Jte asks a reduction of ten
cents. The Southern Pacific, company
in a letter to the commission fails to
agree with the contention of Mr, Lnr
neit anil the matter will probably come!

'or a formal Heaving.

mileage, power The, T, earnings,
motor ha, been touched he inft.r(l,rtt, of fp

com-da-

started b ek tlout o f. fc b mt.(
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(Jovorm,r Withvcmbe this morning!., , warrBn,f srrMt for Krauk!
prisoner in the stnte peni- -

'.,,,; WM ,,.,, (, tor burg -

laiv and paroled, ami turned him overt
to 'fi. W. Madden nuthoriiied rcprescnta--
tive of the state of California, riment-- ,

si is a parole violator from the Califor-
nia state prison whore he was confined i

for assault with a deadly weapon with
intent to commit murder. The petition
for requisition was made by M It.
Whyte; California state parole officer.
t'lmentnl has been serving two years in
the penitentiary here.

Official returns from (tilliaiii, Hood
River and Sherman counties were re-

ceived bv the secretary of state today.
Tho law require that the returns bej
sent to tne secretary or state, oy ine
couuty clerk and canvassed withiu
thirty days.

M. O. Bennett and a parly of four

Both Teams In Fine Shape

aid Well Matdied Great

Game Expected

- Portland, Ore., Nov. 11, Wijh bar-

baric melodv sDOutinfr - from . maaesd
trombone end flowing batteries of
brass horns uttering . their shrilling;
"urapha-umpha- ," cohorts of Oregon
university and . Washington State col-

lege mobilized in Portland today for
their annual entanglement on Mult-

nomah field, v
A flna crop of football weather was,

produced it was a clear day, but-- very
rippy, with no breete- - The rival squads
occupied hotels opposite each other, and
while the teams were getting in their
last sleep this morning the rooters de-

rided one another in the street. .'

There was no favorites, both have
good records this season. Johnny Par-
sons, Oregon halfback, . sustained his
usual protests, but got ready to play as
tho judges were yet mediating, over his
fate. 1

Quarterback Durham of Washington;
was.believed to' hold the victory in the
hollow of his hand or his foot, rather.
Durham and Goorge Washington have
been equal heroes with " the invaders
since the little quarter snowed he could
drop-kic- goals from almost any angle.
He's a dangerous man.

Finney, guard, and Loomis, end, have
been in Washington 's cripple house ever
since the Idaho game. Their teams is
thns weakened somewhat. The elevens
are evenly matched as to wight, how-

ever, both bending the beam at 180.
Oregon marched around the streets

chanting "More work for the under-
taker, another little job for the casket- -

maker," and other, cheerful ditties,
while Washington responded with yells
such as "Give 'em hell, Washington,
Give 'em Kell!" and "Are we going
to vn that game, hell, yes!" .'

All of which indicated a soothing ses-

sion on Multnomah field.

Hockey Magaales
Together in Vancouver

Vancouver, B. C, Nov. 11. Three
agnates, Frank A. Patrick, represent-

ing Vancouver, C. W. Lester of Seattle
and Ed Savage of Portland, were pres-
ent at the Sixth annual meeting of the
Pacific Coset Hockey association- held
here ' yesterday. '

Harry Wrightj vice president of the
Spokane club, did not arrive,, but the
magnates present admitted Spokane to
the association and- granted the inland
eity a franchise in the league. Victoria
was allowed to retain its franchise but
will not have a-- vote in the league meet-
ing until such time as a team repre-
sents that city in the league.

The request of the San Francisco
Winter. Gardon proprietors for a, fran-
chise in the Pacific Coast Hockey asso-

ciation was considered, but the mag-
nates decided- that it would not be ad
visable to accede to the request this
year. . . . ..-, . . -

gineers from tne stu,e' engineer a of
fice have left Salem to survey a road
from La Grande to Pendleton. The snr'
vey is for the purpose of locating the
proper route aud make an estimate oi
the cost of the construction of, the
road. The work will require prooably
two or throe months, depending on the
weather.

Scott & Bynon's Bargains

Now that the election is over let's get
down to business. Remember this: There
has never been a better time to buy
property than right now. - Prices of
land are down and prices on all farm
products are away up, and every indi
cation points that the latter will so re
main for some time. Read this list:

335 acres, 80 acres under cultivation,
balance covered with oak timber, only
$35.00 per acre. Kasy terms. Should be
enough wood on the place to pay for it.
' SI acres, all in cultivation, new mod
ern housed bath, hot and cold water,
windmill, food barn, close to depot on
Oregon Electric, 10 acres in clover, for

3075. '

10 acres, 5 miles south, all cleared and
under cultivation, fair house rind barn,
good well, only 2,200, holt cash, bal-
ance easy.

313 acres Lincoln county, at $15.00
per acre.

20 acres prairie land, all cleared, is
clover. 2.500. .

40 acres near Asylum farm, for tit,- -

500.00
198 acres near Mehanin, at $25.00 per

acre.
SomeV 'exceptional bargains in city

homes.
--Vacant lots at snap prices.
Trades of all descriptions.
We rent houses.
Monev to loan.
Fire insurance written.

SCOTT BYONO
121 South Liberty St. Thone 937,
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HALVORSEN & BURNS
High and Ferry Sts
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IN CALIFORNIA

Republican Camp Split Wide

Open Over Results In

the State

Sun Francisco, Nov. 11. Until the
official canvass of the vote in all coun-

ties in California has been completed,
the republican leaders in the state will
not abandon hope that 'Charles Evans
Hughes may receive at least some, of
California's thirteen electoral votes.

In the face of returns from all but a
few scattering remote precincts which
gavo President Wilson a leadof about
4,000, Chester H. Rowell, republican
state chairman, and his associates made
this statement today. They stated that
while they did not deny the general ac-

curacy of the unofficial counts, the
importance of California in determin
ing the whole national election made it
the part, of wisdom to withhold final
judgment. - - ." - -

Meantime a veritable political temp
est has- - been stirred "np in' California
republican circles by the loss of the
state to the democrats. ' Chairman
Rowell in a' statement' published today
declared that Hughes was defeated be-
cause he had failed to convince a large
minority, of the progressives that he
was the man who should lead them.

'Incidents' of the trip of Hughes to
California,'.', he said, t'wheh he was.
prevented from recognizing Governor
Hiram Johnson or. of being recognized
by progressive loaders,, was the climax
of- the situation here." . ...

Rowell added that Governor Hughes
himself was personally blameless in
this connection, saving those who man
aged his trip here were responsible.

"Ihe progressive leaders faithfully
supported Hughes," he said, "and suc-
ceeded in inducing the majority of the
progressives to, follow them, but the
minority, added to the labor vote and
the pacifist women's vote" turned the
tide for Wilson." ,

One newspaper quotes Rowell ns de

3
claring that from new on the west will '

dominate the nation's' politics, '
: ",

Replying to newspaper stories that
'Hughes' snubbing of. Governor Jobn- -

son," had defeated Hughes for the
presidency, William HJ' Crocker, repub- - .

lican national committeeman, who was
mainly in charge of Hughes' California
tour, declared that-there- - had never
been any snub. He asserted that hs
personally had invited Johnson- - to

him to. the Oregon line., to ,

greet Hughes but that Johnson had de-

clined to do so.
General Harrison Gray Otis' Lo

Angeles Times today published an edi-

torial declaring that Hughes was
'double crossed by the treachery of
the Johnsonpolitical machine" and
that this machine had "stuck a knife
into Hughes and shamelessly flouted
him."
Ihdna - -

Stocks Fluctuated But
Changes Unimportant

New York Nov. 11 TlNew York
Evening JSun financial review today
said:

Conflicting sentiments resulting from.

the election decision caused a violent
buying and selling movement in today's',
short session of the Btock market which
operated to keep the trading highly ir-- .

regular, although at all times ery ae-- .

tive, at intervals nearly feverish. Therw
was much of professional character in
the trading which carried first one
stock upward tiolently and then another
with no very definite trend in any for 'long. . ;

As the leader in the industrial list
V. S. Steel- - common quite accurately.
reflected the "movements of the whole.:
market. . It opened at 124 and then
slowly yielded in small fractional move-
ments to 123 near which level it
ruled. '. Most of the industrials gave
much the same account of themselves in
the first, nonr or so. cicent the Conner

J shares, the bull movement in which, be ,

gan yesterday, was continued.
There was general weakness in the

late transactions,
United States Steel 'stole . down 8

points to 122. The copper issues yield-
ed a point of more, but still held frac-
tionally above yesterday's level in most
canes, In both the industrial and rail-
road lines there were reactions lof a
fraction to three points or more.

GENERAL MANN IS APPOINTED TO

BEHEAD OF MILITIA AFFAIRS

x
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O BRIGADIER. GEtl. WM. R. MRNN O O

Secretary of War Piker - appointed ;was graduated from West Point in 1875
Brigadier-Genera- l William A. Mann toillmi served in tne Indian campaigns,lie chief of the division of the mibtia-- .
affairs to succeed the Inte A I. ,,n uba and in the Philippines.
bert 1. Mills. Tho appointment took ef- - reached the rank of brigadier-genera- l

feet immediately. General Mann is a on Jan. 20, 19 13. In 1911 General ManaPennsylvania, sixty-tw- years old and. then colonel, acted as chief of staff to
will reach the age of retirement on his General Bliss in the joint armv and
sixty-fourt- birthday, July 81, 191S. Hejnnvy maneuvers in Connecticut."
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